GalNAc moieties in O-linked oligosaccharides of the primordial germ cells of Xenopus embryos.
Glycoconjugates could play a role in cell adhesion and migration mechanisms, including the locomotive movements of the primordial germ cells (PGCs) during the development of the embryo. In the present work, we have studied by lectin histochemistry the presence of N-acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc) in the glycans of the Xenopus PGCs, as a first approach to identifying their glycoconjugates which could be involved in the migration mechanism. The PGCs were negative for three of the GalNAc-binding lectins employed (from soybean, SBA; from lima bean, LBA; and from snail, HPA). However, when sialic acid (NeuAc) was previously removed by acid hydrolysis, SBA and HPA, but not LBA, labeled the PGCs, except if the staining was combined with the beta-elimination procedure. This suggests the presence of GalNAc alpha(1,3)-linked to galactose (Gal) in O-linked oligosaccharides, in a subterminal position to NeuAc. As the PGCs were always negative for LBA, the absence of fucose alpha(1,2)-linked to subterminal Gal is suggested. With the lectin from horse gram (DBA), the PGCs were stained, although beta-elimination turned the cells negative and acid hydrolysis increased the labeling, suggesting that GalNAc(alpha)(1,3)GalNAc was in O-linked glycans in terminal and subterminal to NeuAc position.